Northampton Public Hearings
Thursday September 12, 2019

Zoning Board of Appeals, Zoning Administrator, Hearing Room 18, 210 Main St,
4:00 PM Amendment to Finding by Stephen Ross, for structure at 115 Bridge St, Northampton, Map Id 32A-241.

Planning Board, Council Chambers, 212 Main St,
7:00 PM Continuation of Special Permit with Site Plan by Benjamin Lewis for 15 residential units and site related development at 34 Dewey Ct, Northampton, Map Id 31D-217.

8:00 PM Continuation (previously unopened) Site Plan Amendment 1924 LLC (former Clarke School) to remove steps, add accessory pickle ball court, 40-54 Round Hill Rd, Northampton, Map Id 31B-4.

8:45 PM Major Site Plan for 34,000+- sf new mixed commercial buildings with drive-through and related site development, Special Permit for more than one curb cut 301& 303 King St, Northampton Map Ids 24B-70, 71, 81.

Other:
ANRS-
Baker Hill
Fair St
Kennedy Rd
Winslow
Spring

Minutes

All permit files viewable by Map ID www.northamptonma.gov/pending
Publish date: Aug 29, Sept 5, 2019